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L Woody

Woody Herma11 and his orchestra
will pldy for 11 dance and a concert
on the Murray Statll' campus. TueJ~
day, December 5. Bill C. Taylor,
Student Org presiOent annountP.s.
The dance will be held !H a plare
to be determined later, while th.e
concert wlll be In the collere auditorium, The concert will last ftom
1 to 8 p. m. and the dance will be
trom 8:30 to 12,
Tickets arc not on sale yet, bm
may be obtnined 1rom the members
of the Student Org or at the Stable
at a Iatc1· date.
This dance is, the seventh in a
series of name band dances whki1
the Stuc!tmt Org has sponsm·ed or.
tho campus starting in 1947. In the

I

•

Herman Orchestra To Play For

•

1

past the Student Org has llrough!
such arti.sl.!; lO lhe'campmlls Jim1~Y
Dorsey. Artie Shaw. Johnny Lc.m1
ctwicel. Ray McKinlt-y, and Elllou
Lawrence.
The Herm::ln aggregu::"n !~ und"r
recording contract" to Capitol ree·
o.rds at the present li!TU:!. l11 194.'l
the Hermrtn ·'Herd" was 'l'·ltcd the
•·Nation's N11mber qnc ,Bnnd"" in
fi\"t'! nation-wide pollt
Herman, himself, has bl!Qn m
show busineSS for approximately 30
years. He wa$ an estn'o!lshed vuudt-·
ville perfo!'mer when h~ w:ts on\,1'
nine years of age, and was bill,~\
as ''The Boy Wonder of The Clarinet." He performed singing. do:lnclng, clarinet, and sflxophonP Sl•lo~.

Herman·~
tcacl.wr was Art.hu~
Buech who later edited reed instru·
p~ent instruetwn buob for the rier·
mun mlUiC publishing firm.
At the age of 14 ~nt':ln lett
vaudeville and engaged ht a ~rl.-s
or jobs with local bands in Milwoukee when• the Herman faml!y
mad<' ll~ home. He was graduaWd
from high athQOl in Mllwnukt'e
and went on to a brief semester f.'f
Advan,ced musiC<li edu~ation al Mar~
qurtte Music $Chao!.
Herman's n('xt position w.:ts with
To1n Grrun·~ nt·cbest<11. where he
5hon•d voc11l honon; wHh Ginny
Simm~ end Tony Martin. who. was
,th~:n billed a5 ''AI MOJ"l"iS." Herman

Con~ert.,

played altu sax with GCl'Un and
made his first recordinr.s wlth Ge·
run for Brunswick.
Hennen later played witb Harry
Sosnik, Gus Antheim, and lshnm
Jom-s before forming his own bond
The group played. a progre!!S:ve
type or jazz which WPS not always
well-receivt'd at first. Shortlr :-.t•.~the fo,·mation or his lland Hermn~t
added a vocal group to hi~ orwani~
z.ajion. The group wa~ lnter known
ss the "Meny MacJ."
'l'hE' group'~ fh·st h\1 rF .. ,•d
"Woodchop)X't's' Bull," was rei.
ht 10311, nne! shor\ly art:or t.hiA limP
HermM wns rngagf'd to" uppenr in
several motion plcturf'~ including

Dance Dec. 5

'"Wihtertimc," and ·•What's Cookln'."
He also wrotE' the musit !or a
Georg., Pal Puppetoun.
In March of 1946 Woody Herman
and his orchestra were IJre&~<nted
at Carnegie h.all in N('w Yolk in a
concCJ·t of modern Anwrican music.
At tills time Herman f1rst pE'rformed
t~c "'E:bony Concerto'" written tor
hun by Igor Su·avinsky.
Hcrm~n dlsbrmded his orchrstr€
lat, in 1!'146 and did not reorgani:r..:
it t:!I ide in th,:. next yeat. /.t th<~t
ilmt• h·:- open(Kl ut th"' Hollywl'lod

one daur;hter, Tngnd, wl.w
WIIS born In 19--11.
The record trus put out by thE'
Herman ""Herd" include: "Cnldonia...
"'B.lj<:l u."' •·Apple Honey,'' "Surren·
dcr," and 'Happiness is Just a
Thing Called Joe."
A1so featured with Hl!nnan in his
uppenrance at MSC will be Conti
Condoli, Bucliiy Wl.~e. Sunny Igoe,
and Bob Grnf, nU or whom play
with the "Herd.''
··we were very fortunate to bo
~ble to obtoln Woody Herman and
his nrchest1·a for th!a occasion,''
· ~J.~~·.: :.. m.
Hennrn was married to Ch;.~rlottc siat(•ci B!il C. Toylor, •·and WE' hope
Neste, who was a muslcvl odmcdy thr donee wtll be the most success·
ach't:"!IS, in September of 1937. They ful ono to d11te !n this series.'"
h.uve

'
•

I
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Welcome Grads
To 18th MSC
'Homecoming'

l

'"'" M - --·-·~·--·-··-"""'',
Woody U crman , tile sevent h "Big Name'' band leader to be
signed to play tor a n :MSC 1lance. The event wlU be December 5. f
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Number 14

Sam Elliott To Head Cast
Microcard Homeco1ning
N·.
Of ~our Town' On ,No~. 9-10 1 Reader Put B' ,b

'

O thers in Play
Include Wiles,
Venable, Berrr

'!"-----~-~--- 1 In Library ·

Sam EJliott will head the cast

ot Sock and B.uskln's production
"Our Town" by Thornton Wilder
which is now being rehearsed and
Js to be presented November 9
and 10 in the college auditorium.
As the &enlal and philosophising
stage mannger, Elliott wUl greet

'

the audience, arrange the lew
props, nnd nflrrale. He will enact
the parts ot minor charact~':~ and
Use hlrnsell as a pie:cc ot scenery,
The t.rua hero of the· play, how~
ever, is Grover's Co~ners, the town
ilself.
Bill Wiles wos ~elected to pot'tray
Dr. Gibbs, the villr.~ge physici<m,
and Thomas Venable wlll be seen
as ]ilr. Webb, editor of tl:'le Gro·
vcr's Corner! Sen,tinet, The dory
rc.volVIl~ around the families' ot
these two men.
LoV<'I'S Porlro~.ye<l

L

The doctor'!! son. George Gibbs,
w!H be played by Jim Raper.
Emily Webb, the girl whon he
shyly courts and marries, will be
portrayed by Virglnln Berry. Bette
Jacob will be seen as Mrs. Gibbs,
and Dlanne Peak as Mrs. Webb.
A cost o[ characters from the
Training school wUI also appear in
this production. They include: Pat
Red_drn as Wq.lly Webb, Terry Lee
Tracy alt Rebecca Gibbs, Walter
Jones. Jr. as Joe Crowell, and
Georgft Ed Waldrop as Sl Crowell.
The play tells. In simple but
moving ta:!hion, ot the great ad·'
ventures In l!fe. from birlli to mar.
rlage and finally to the graveyard
at the top of the hill. Enacted in
a New Hampshire vlll~g"e, lt could
just as easily !!Ike place in a town
In any ~ection of the country.
Stage Almos~. Bare
To help the audience get this
fdea. Wilder leave! the stage
almost bare. Each spectator can be
his own scenic designer and see in
the drama his own people and hls
own town.
•·our Town" was presented in
Murray In February of 1947. Prot.
J. c. Berssenbrugge, director of
;:>ock and BUskin's production.s,
said he teels lhat every student
generation should have Its chance
to sec. Wilder's drama. lie gives
as reasons tor his stat~ment the
play's recognit.cd high merit and
its timeless beauty.
"Our Town" ran for 42 weeks in
New York and won a Pulitzer prtze
for its au\-hor, Thornton Willier.

T ickets On Sale
For MSC-Memphis
Clash at Paris
St~o~dcml!! wtshlnt to 11.tlend the
Murray·Memphls State game
can lluy their tickets ($2.10 reserved, 51.80 reneul adntlllslon,
no ~tudent rute) at Da.le & Stubbleflt:ld, Seotl Dru!f, Wallis
DruJ", and Vte ~.oUe(f'. Book·
stora unm Z p rn , October 23.
announces the coUege bu.slne.ss
office.
There will be a speelal section
set aside In the renera.l adm.l.!;sion sed area. for Mur ray
students and llfWISters. aceordinz
to Erl Sensln r, collq-e publicUy
director.
Tbe ga me, which ll to be p layed at the Grnve Hl rh !iCltool
rt..Jdlum in Parlf, Tenn., Oeto·
bcr ZB n.t 8 p. rn., Is ex ptcted to
be a sello-ut, n.ooording to Sen~
shu:.
,
" Over 700 tlcke\s Were t.O!d In
P aris the firs~ day, and the stadillm'a re ported eaparUy II

llGOO." bt' oontlnu ed.

•

CLASS OFFICER ELECTIONS
WILL BE HELD OCTOBER 17

Competition for most class offices
strong with several candidates
running in most of the r.1ces nc.
cording to J!ill C. Taylor, Student
Org president.
A political rally will be hl~l\t in
the Stable Monday night, October
16, and each of the candld.:ttes will
b~ given an opportunity to speak at
that time. The eleclioit ~ill take
Jll<\ce the Mxt day, Octobar l7;.,._u.~
thr IUi!$\"l!)'lt of._ the ltbrary. •?:'':"
votes will be cast by-secret bolloL.
Th~ rae~ tor freshman represent·
atiY!'!S to the Student c'ouncilshapcs
b

ar

ecue~

Program Offers
h G .d Game
Ig t
ri
·Changes Include
Informal 'Coffee'
Later Parade

Complete Book
Placed on Card,
Then Magnified

up aa. the \Weliest of the lot with
live candidates e.nte1~ In ~he com.
pctli.ion. Most' of these candidates
are campaigning actively and the
results &hould be imeresting, Tay.
lor state&.
The races for the vari<Hls cluss
ofrl!ie 9 arc also well underway and
several or them promise io "l>e hotly
contested, according to reports.
~ tlve candidates for (l'eshtmm

Murr<.y Stlft~'s 18th annuul Homecoming ·w~ll featut-e threu· majt'!'
ehnnAeS in tht> s~hedule or events;
announcct~
RllY Mofield. alumJ1i
Jlresid·•nt.
Tha HonlCC<ln:JinM parade, usualty
, hcld _.. n ttJe rnorniha,. will be hcl..:l
"lit...,. the 11ft¢ttto~n. st<JfUng rr~
way hnll. th~ l»ll~e ill uader.·
!(Upcrvi~On 0~ 'th£j Stttlim.t. or- 'o.f
!n thl' pa~l) : /
An "old :ta~p onfd" ~arWcue, thJ
&('Cond dumgc., fs, l!c:h~~tiied for 3
to 6;~Q p, fO· (Jf"Jc qarQetUEI will bit
~crved lri the, an Heflllh Djllliling,
,·.nd thl•rq ioifi, c n9" f(lrmal,p.rol.(l"f1rl

A! mic.ro·ctlrd reader with cards

is available lor Inspection thl~
week by patrons or Munay Stat~
Library, announces Joe H . Ji&ailey,
libra rian.
M.icro·card is a new method of
publication whkh h;:.s bei,!n drveJ,
oped during lhl! la$l decode. Tho
process is thDt Elf plnc!ng the entiro
~e&eJ~I.ettivt'!r'te"tl1l!"'8tuden~ Cofin·~ contents Of a lx:lok or pamphlet on
cil are: Ronnie Sholar, Torn F 0 r. a 3 x ~ inch card. In micro--card
guson paul Mill~ :sen Hall and Sid ,..eduction, ..:ach page may be only
r.. este~.
'
11 qunrler to! WI Inch wlde, but
F resh C:m.dlcJRte~ L isted _ • with a proper J'eadlng machine
The candidate$ t 01• president o! ·these tlny pngcs m·c ens!ly read.
bitSif'lj!.-1.~ , ·l~~16n.
1
the !re~hl'rtan class m·c: Billy H..
Desigried .For ClarHy
.rMor~l ·-cotree" . .
1
Business
Ha rrison, Charles Uzzle, :em Chi!· The micro--card reader hoa b<>en
1 A ~~~!!Sf sfs~il>fl, lm·mtr)y ,held
dosigned
tn
give
the
u\mO~t
In
I
ton, and Bj(] Clark Thomas. F~r
.at the, ~['IJrrtnl Jun4hepn±~iij b~
v!ce·prealdent or the frosh, cand1- magnlflcation and clc<lfl\CU ot 1mlwld n1 3 b.m. M th,_'
d float
Robert E. 'Broach, promi~ent oo~·~
11· dales fire: Geg,e Curtis, Sut Blaklck. ago with ease J.n. o~11t.ion . 'fhr
rof th~ Sc.J•bep bttlldirtM:. · d aftf'r•
cato.; anf[ b45i.xlc~m~jf.Jrm\l
"l'ld
Mui811. Fo:t..,'llllftt:WI!I' mjqlooc•--~ ia,..;.a'""""~
wm·d au iUCIJr.tllAI. ··~c;~.ff~" will b.!
pasaed away at tifs home on Olive they are: Vt:rnic Croghan: and ClaY· ns eaSily ""· drQppinS a letll!l' in 11
h<•Jd [or alumni. lTicnds and gupl.i
Boulevard Friday, Odobcr 13. Hl' dean DaVidson. For treasurer they mUl box. Pag(' turning ilt''ccOm·
In the hor.ne ec d"partmcnt on th •
bad been lit Ill health tor some time are: Gwen Byrn, Lox Leep, atld pli.shed in both dir('cUon.~, by one
~·cund Uoor of the S::icnct! bul!l!.~
ant:. only recent:;; suUered 1 :rtro)u~ Bonnie Lester.
h~nd control. ll ill eu!rily focused
trur.t required his confinement·to hi"
Heading the ~late of s~homcre and rooccy to rend ln nve ~;cconds.
The third major change will be a
bed.
c;pndidates arE' Jim "Morrissey, O&eal"
With micro·c.ilrd~. o\d. rare, nnd
rhnng(' at g~~,mE' time, with the
ll.h'. Broach was weU ku own In
Jonc.s, Wendell R orie, and Bob out of pt'lnt pub4cations con be
Tho.-obrcd• m1.'Cting EvansvillE'' cvl·
educational a"'ild business circles ln
Wheeler who are competing for lhe (lbtained itt numlnnl cOif\. For <:x lf't:i in Cutchin stadium at 8:15
West Kenludcy and was knov."n hy
p. m in.slead or the afternoon
msn;,r over• the state. He held po-i~ t1Uice ·ol president. For vice-presi ample. the Library hat Sabin's ·'Bil•
pr•.'\'iously.
tions with Murray Stale Coll~r d ent ,Charles Larimer, and Rollie buothecu ,o\mdlrnna:· nn micro-·
The revamped scht-dule hao made
tor a petiod ot seventeen Year~. be· Rhod es, Jr. tfte competing. Betty cards for only $14 An oriAinal
it rrt'CCSSilt'Y to climin:sle the urual
.reu
is
unop~cd
in
her
rae<!
fu.r
edition.
if
Qvaikble,
cn~ts
OVI.'r
$IJOO
in&" buG!na<; manage!' of th~ instutl·
Opt:'n h11\)~e affair at the pr.,sidC<tt".!l
tion for most of lb.i& Ume. He servtd s'Ccret,al'y, whll~ Billy Priest anrl <1nd is in 29 yo1urncs.
home, Ot1khul'~l
~ards Cont.nln Muelt
as adminsib'ator of the Vete1ans Ann ChtSYom are vlcing for- Lhe of~
Traditional Breakf~t
(,ice
of
treasurer.
The
micro-card
edition
can
bl
Housing project !or about two yeai·~1\lember• of the Phi l\lu da.nl'f' band wltlrh wlll p lay for thl'1 Homecnming: dll.nre In the "' lne Art!
The day witJ ~et under wny ..._.lth
J
unio
r
Candlda;:eM
::~UDed
1
held
Jn
one
hand,
being
M
312,
3
x
Afler he left the college Mr.
J, 0. Wetcrs, Nolan Shepard, at1djs inch cards with 48 pages of book lounge: lint row 0 to r) A I Lh•eck. Vi nce Perrier, !Unrk i:'a.st•y, l{~n Neidig, ,Jne Zaletal, Diln lUcUrew; the ll'H~ltlonAI Vivace club \:,Jreak!ast
Broach dealt in real estate mttlt1~ra
sl'c:l)nd row, Leu Whltm ar, Ed Uptain, Doh H1•llH, ,Jerry Wlllla.tns, Tom liydt, Ed Adam.~: thircl ro\\, .!\lot !Jt 8 ~- m. in the Hut. 'l'hi~ is an
and purchased an interest In the Curl May are competing for ibc of·• mat.crial on one curd. With this
ht'IIH' Iuter ti1an previous Vivace
LOWI", ('huck Simons, 31ld Mno Opdykt'.
flee
of
prrsldent
of
the
Junior
clm;s
1
udditlon.
the
Coi!Cge
library
now
l\1urray Cleaners.
club ll!fl'lirs, f'.Xotn.!n~tion or pre·
while
Glenn
Henderson,
a':d
_Jam
~
has
listing.
or
all
books
publish("([
He was an active worker In the
11
'
• vlous {1ro"rnms reveals.
First Methodist Church, in the Mur· Story at·e in the race fOl' VlCC-pn~sl- in America !rom lts cllscovtlry to
iloglslr~Uon of n!umn! w!ll be
dent
of
the
Juniors.
Earl
Jordan
and
the
present
time.
ray Rotary Club and Ia th~ Wood·
h<'lrl lt·om 10 In the morning LIJ1lil
"Earl
Beaty
!Ire
unopposed
In
their
The
Library
Is
su-::.scriblng
to
tho.>
men of The World fratermd order
-4:30 In the nfl1.'l'n0on in th .. bast ·
He was Calloway Count, &ehool races for aeeretary and treasurer L 0 uisvllle Couder Journal on mlc·
ment or the- ~bnwy. Tickets fOr
.
11 l
supel'intendent fo,r twelve years and l"es pectlvely ot the Juniors.
the
most
beautiful
cot>d
•
Who
!s
competitJOn cor pl'Wdent of t~, ro-car~. Th1s paper Is lhe . r~ Ul
th(' h:~rbreuc supper nnd tho g~m!!
taught in CallowaY .schools.
Senior class linds Olen. Bryant. the Umted Sta:ca to be micto-card- on lhe Murray State q1mpus? That
muy be obtained at reg:istmtlon, ;:~c.
J It Thompaon r... c Gili~ss and ed. One montl1 s lssu('tl are conden· ls the question which the editors or
cordln.:t" to Ml-. M. 0. Wrather, ex~
lhl."
Colt~ge News plan to detet·min~.
E~s Tilton in the ru~nlng. Martha sed to an inch of 3 x 5 Cl'lrds. AU
I e<'Utiv.:- ~rcl.i!ry.
The most lovely one of the MSC
A'n informnl dance. one which Hs
Dell Sanders. Dean Sealy, and Jean editiohs -tor a tun year can be
cochrnn are unopposed' i~ their stored In n llingle calulojuc dl"aW· git'IS will be selected and {)h)Jtn.
apons(')ra hope will set a pu•cedent
for iol"Rt' lloi'nccoming dances. will
races for vice-president, l!ecrctary, er. 1-.Ucro-card editions ~re che~per gr.~phed before Octobt>r 31. and hrr
picture will be mailed to Esq11i1·c A cnlettdar of the ~xtra·curriculnr dlng.
br presented In the Fine Arts
and treasurer re.specUvely ol the lhan preserving and bmdlng admerazinE' for entrance in thl' ";ML<l$ nctlvilles has been sct up by thE'
Beta Beta Beta- 2nd and 4Lh loungf' at 10:15 p. m.
President Ralph H. Woods spok~ seniors.
gini\1 issues.
19~1 F'-4Quire Calendar Girl ou Cam· Social comm!IIC'e which is com- Wcdnooday, 7:00 p.m .. Scicncc buil·
in chapel Wednesday, October ll.
Danre Plans
pull" ~nl'!lt w)lich is underw~y 11t. ~d M u reprcssmtar,ivc from ding.
on ''Proteeting Democracy Through
'l'he frnlen1ity sponsormg the
lha present time.
, enfi org,nhation.
Commerce cltib-lst and 3rd dance, Della Alpha, has secured lhe
Education. Dr. Woods has recentlY ,
Photographs or the MSC loveli~
Th'e calcndrlr has been mnile out W«<n~sQay. 11:45 p.m., WilsOn Hnll. •·campus Llghl.!!" orchC!!~ra and
returned from Washington where
should be bnmght to the Col!eJC to ali~m;.te ~ontlicts jn the meet·
Dc.lta AI,Pha- -~nd and 4th Wed- plans fb hnve tables and cll.1irs Eor
he attended a meeting o! the ANew11 office before 12 n(l(lh. Friday, inu· ol 'istvcl'61 groups. A [~w o( the ni'Sday. Wilson Unll.
the convenience or those altending.
m~rican Council on Education.
Phi Mu Alph;~-Eve-ry Wednrs· In ad<:liUn[!, 1·1uboraiE' light!Jlg ef·
Dr. Woo3s tbld thE' students tb~tt
The twenty-five game regular ~ason basketball sche<l.ul~ lor the Ocloi,)Pr 20. Anyone can enter, and c<~mpuJ> organiznUon~ hav(' not yet
we are engaged in a world confilct MurraY State Thoroughbreds includes several club$ which fire ap· a gil"i's friends can enter hf'r p!r~ set \he!t• mecl.!ng dille5. TheS(' ufe dHy. 8:30 p.m. J.·in(>' ArtS building, fPcis m·e plnnned. according to
Spr.ncc Dye, president of Delta
Thursday
between Democracy and Commun· pearlng on the slate for the fl.r~t timf.'. according to an announcement ttll"e If they wish. An:r lype of pic· DellH r..amda -" l ph a A 1 ph a
tu.re will b~ Siitisfnclory. The winner Psi Omcgn. and Modem' Dnnce,
Agriculture dub-:!11d and 4lh Alph11.
.
ism. To win this battle we muit by Athletic Director Roy Stewort.
Long Island, St-. Bonaventure, Tex. Tech. West Texas, Pcpperdme wtll bt> chosen by the Colleg~ News
The llchedull' ls a 11 follows·
At thC' bUsiUCS!i" session ot the
Thuradn;y. 6:4$ p.m.
I
educate our people to apJ?rcclntC
Mollday
'
Home Ecpnomies---lst and 3rd Alumnl. a~&eclptiQn, t.he nominatln(
Democracy. he said. We must count New Mexico A&M, High Po~nt, and Suu:ileuat Lou!slan~ ~- ~re and two spccipJ.. phpto.r<raphs will
1
th.:on be taken of her and sent tfl
commiLlCe wtJ! pr'csent rlOmint!es
our blessings rather than tal;:c among the clubs nc•w on the schedule. A!ter several years· nb? nee F..squirc maga.z.inc. The winner's pic·
A!phfl Sigma A!pho-Every Mon. Thur~day, 6:45 p.m., Science bu!ld·
tnr . the preliidrncy ~rd otl!c.r pool·
Southern
llllnols
is
back
on
the
slate.
!ng.
time to talk about what Is wrong
The Thofoughbreds wm go to N'e w York ror n three game s rlcS tur11 Wm be printed in thl' Collegf' Ray, 6:30 p m .. l'l.dm1nilltraUm) QulL
WAA-Ev{'r.)l ThursdRy, 7:do P.m, tinns In tho 11S.'10Ciatinn for 1951.
with our w11y of lite. Even with ngain~t LOnM !sland St. Bonljlventure, an~ Setr,m Hu~ on Fcbr a~y News.
ding. S!gtnu .'Sjgnla Si!lm<I-EVc:ry
Pt"f'S!drnt R11lph H. Woorli! and
all Its faults it is still the best way 12. Eleven ol the 24 1gilllles are home tilts. whlle one w1\l be played m
Monday. 6;:iO ~-m, AdminiStration Health building.
Mrs.. \Vo(')ds FJnd officel"s or the
The wloner of th\s natlonr.J con·
ACE-EvPry
ThursdllY,
6:45
p.m.,
Qf 1\te today, he emphasized.
Owensl:ioro.
1\!uml)l a~$OC:iutlcm Will gre<>l alutn·
tf'St wll! rcc:Ci\'c: a.n all-expense· building.
''The program or education must
Th(' schedule inclodcs eleven Ohio Valley conference games.
Industrial Arts- 2nd and 4th WU~on Hall.
ni lit the informal "cotfee"' to be
pale! trip to New York city, n scrc!"n
wn
~;R
.:
OPPO
NENT
DATE
go on. The responsibil!ty rests on
,
held vt 3:30 (n (he home ec depart~
bY. Metro.!Goldwyn . M<1yer Monday, 1:00 p m,
H~o te~t
Southeast
Louisiana
the Jl(!Ople whether Ol" not we Dec. J.
Nursing Education' majors-1st & IRC Group Elects
mcnt.
Homo
r.udios,
11ppcaranecs
on
n('tw'"'rk
Tennessee
Tech
continue to enjoy IUe under demo- Dec. 6.
Awa> radio tmd television shows. 'lnd her :Jrd Monday, 7:00 p tn.
Memphis State
Dee. 9.
cracy," he concluded.
~Is Club-Every Ist Mt>nday Lee Shannon Prexey
Hom•
New
Mf"xico
A&M
p!ctu1'e wlll be publL'ihed In Esquire
Dec. ll
Pepperdine, West T~xas, Ma~hall,
magazine.
Dec. 14·15
nl.(ht.
LC{' Shannon wns ~lectrd Jlresi- l M rs. Betty Stewart
and Murray in Round Robin Huntmgdon. w.. va.
MSC Music Student
WcUs Ha.\1 col.ltcil-;Every Mon- rlen~ of lhe 1ntqn:Jtil'lnRI Rclntion.<t
Queen'
Hom•
High Point
Dec. 18
day, 10:00 p.m .. Wells Hall.
club for: the prrsent school y1·'1.r at
Wins Silver Flute
Home
Beloit
Dec, 20
1\trs.
Rr.tt}·
Stewart,
wife of
Tuesday
R mcc:iilo which wil8 hrld in t.he
Edward Ellwanger, o!dSC music Dec. 21
OwcnsborP
Texas Tech
football
J?layt:r
Chad
Ste\<oart,
K!lppa
Pl-lst
and
3rd
Tuesday,
Library
on
Tu~sdfl)',
Oct
:1.
Metropolis
student won a $200 silver !lute !ot
Southern Illinois
will rl'iJ:n as footba ll queen of
29
Away
a pape~ on the technical problems """·
7:30 p.m., Basem{'nt ot Fine Arts
Other Olfir~rs clf!Ctcd \vt're Nolan
Evansville
Jan. 3
1\h:nay State d u ri n~ the 1950
Home Oct. 14., Saturday-f>'rarshall vs, building.
Memphis State
ot flute teadting submltted in the Jan. ~
Shephard, v:lce prc~;idcnt,
John
Homrcomln!:" fesUvltieJJ Sa.tur·
Hom& Mmray lootball game at Murray,
Eastern
first annual Woodwind CompeUtion, Jan. 8
M~Club-2nd Tuesday, 7::!0 p,m., Burns, secrel4ry, .and Jim StC1ry,
Away
day. October .U.
Western
8:15 p.m.
announces "Woodwind" magazine Jan. 13
Health
building.
treasurer.
Away
Mrs. Sh~warl's attendants w ill
Tennessee Tech!
Jan. 16
!or September.
Sock find Buskin-2nd 11nd 4th
The program for the (.'Vellil\,11: C'Jll·
Homo OCI. 11. Tues;day-Eieetion of clai!s
be Betty Rllrber, senior from
Morehead
Ellwanger had no previous an- Jan. 20
otricers and freshman represent- Tuesday, 1:30 p.m., Fine Arts bl#l· !listed of a record Albttm by Ed·
Away
Eastern
'M avrleld, n.ml Betty J ane Re)"·
nouncement that he had · won the Jan. 21
atives to th~ Student Or(l".
dina.
·
Aw"1
ward a Mut"row. whic-h was playl'll
Morehead
nolds, fresh man rr om Loneo
Jan.
29
prize, and he was very much sur·
Home
YWCA-lst
and
3rd
Tuc$day.
Oct. 18. Wedne~-d.ay-P, T. A. !9r
tor the members. Included ln this
MarshalL
Feb. 3
Oak. The stlert ians were made
prlsed to read that he. was first, he Feb. 6
H;omc
KJpa Pi-lst and 3rd Tuc!\. 1;00 album were ncw.s high\l~hts otl by a pop ular vote of the mtm·
Evansville
TraininA school and county
Hmne
said.
W!.lStern
7 p. m. basement Qf li brary,
~roups, Little Chapel.
19~5·194.9 David Lllirnthal'~ speech
Feb. 10
hen~ of Ute root hatl tea.m at. a
Away
The cQmpetition is a n ational sf· Feb. 12
Long Island
' Wed nes.::.ty
the atm~lc bomb cxploslon,l the
Saturday-Homecoming.
Oct.
Zl,
m~ting hell'! Tuesday, Oclobcr
!\way
eair and is sponsored by •·w ood- Feb. 13
Seton Hall
American Chemical Socieiy-Srd triA! of thr. Wp U. S. Communists."
10.
Awoy Oct. 25, Wednesday--chapel a~dress
St. Bonaventure
winq_" maga:dne, aceorcting to F.U- Feb. L4
WcOncsdny, 7:1!; p.m., Science buil~ anrl <other imp-ortant newR cvcntJ.
by Dr. Allen A. Stockd!l.le.
Ohio Valley Conference tournament
wanger.
, Feb. 22·24
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Carr as president of an unnam ed
institution wh ich is now Murray
Slate College.
• • •
The new Gllt>ertsvillc grade
school was stn f'rcd w ith a faculty of

1 For ek..• mpl.e, Just the other 'day
Me mber of the Kenlw:cky Pre9S
t went ba~k to mytroom a lf.er lunch
Assooiat ion, the. National Ed,ltotia~
to study !or n teat. 1 i.ad only been I
A s~ciation, the Kentucky Inter$Utllld for nbgut 15 ptinules when
'tOJtei late :Press Association and the
great qloud ot S.n\.oke driftca
West Ke.J tu~;:k<y P re.ss Association.
rough tlle U'ank!ijm and ,~nke· me
Second ClosS . hlbtterl ,.,V the
O'lllr.,'e in 1\_!_u_"c"_",_:__IJJ.i. It wns com in&' from tl;uc. room
.,
~
...., l(y.
j'llclt ia "cQ upi~ py l'IJ.Y sclo>rttiflc. ded suttemate. Fro~ Kennedy.
Fcarlnl that SOn'\e of the rubbish
i on!! of the cori'H!rs or the room
ad caught fire I rushed in t.o inestipte. 1ThF~l!e· stouq Frog. in 1t he ·
middle ot .tfle floor~ .4tirring. a puge l.
Yat of £eethlni, green liquib. Acrid
IIUBSCRIP1ION: All subscriptions 8lle 'andled ilircu1h t ile busines&
smoke poured from a tire wbicb he
eU!~e of the col!ece. Each student, on rqistraUon, he<:oll'lea a &ub5Crlber
had built u~e tneaU! . tht: ,.it_ .
I
o the CoUege News. Rate ~1.00 per &mfteater. 1
1
Boll , CAuldr on,
Represe_n~d for NaUonal A dverti:i n• by
"I'f111 bfel.v\ri"'
s uJP b '.1!1 of.__,,...,,......
"l'l' ..,,...,.
NATIONAL ADVERTiiiiiNG sERVICE ]JrC,
SFifi!.cJaJ hfll')J 1 illtd r.oot ,Qirjtment."l
420 Madison Ave~ New York 11, N. Y.
illld F.:rojf, ;WOLid~. a11 he lo~lf.:M.
at tho h·aJ¥om and !;\l.y.r, me
l'fAFF
~lng, throum..
'-1 I I •..!..l..
'""' "Don't be wor
. d, l didn't-build 1}\y fire en the•
,.,
!J~r.
1
bJ,lil~
h i in· ona, of mf
CAlK. MAY, J1l.
JUJ!:. ,H,t..A.LJJ:t.:K
omiOiilate·~ shOOII!"
Advertlsihk M~riager
Editor
1
"Oh' tlult'• •Jood,~ 1' stghed lVilh
------~,---·--=·~
~lief q ( el'"'per~ dQwn the door.
lun,e All.zn --------------- ~~---- ~---------- ----~,-~- F:E!(lture 'tdiu~r [.-")lr. P.;ow,vo, our, s'ditp~;:te~ $l~P'
JacJde I:.ee
--.-_-_-_-_·_-_ ._. __·_-_'_-_,_-f__-_-_-_i_-_,-_,_-_-_-_--.·._:,_._:_-,_-_:_._-_·-·.-'_-__so et ','rrY, EGitor itp, WI'
. open!
Carll May,
,
_
Artist
nqw his neek }.5
$tiff ttlat
81
50
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roll.
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CE"ntly.

pptajn SlCvl:nS will serve as
Mslstnnt director of admlnistrnr
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infumaUon

• • •
Air Force Base 1 V!rginil! .
Announcement was made th at tht!
•
Was Reaerve Otf~ce1·
Warren S. Sw11nn Memoria l dormiDuring the past year Captsln
~orY was near ing completion,
Stevt'nS has held a siuiiltu' posi• • •
t hm wie; Ninlh Air Force hea d·
For the ilrsl time in history. Mur- .quarters as o. m obJJi:t3tion asray State was unable to deteat mgnee and sinee his release I rom
Morehead. and the 1ame ended · active duty in 19(6 he has p ar 'with a score ot 0-0.
tldpated in the Air Force R'• • •
serve program .
TWO YEARS AGO
Captain Stevens let t Murray
Polly Tucker, Paducah, was elect• in 19-41 to entel' th e arme d ser·
ed l ootball c1uccn Ior HMB, llnd w lls vices alid a1tet' 15 ro.onths wa.s
crowned at the HoJllecomhlg game. commts&loned a .'le~nd lieuten~
• ~ •
an t uoon completion of Officer
Mrs. Emma Sue Hutson was ap- c an did a t e sc h 00I In E ngIan d .

I

-J~-{nd' 1~iAdoW
-.::~~~~=:;-;.c;:::==::=::=:=~==~===~====~===;:~=:; 8n•Lt"get
· '• uO
" f:IU- hfs
·

Captain J am es N . Stevens, a 19i6

graduate of Murra y Stale college
and originator of Lhe " Fuse,"

tion in lhe otrlce Oi lhe air ad•
jutant general at Tad.ical Alr
all Mun ay State college graduates. Command headquarters .· Langley

P.,' os~

l:==-~~.__-

'Fuoe' Originator
Called to Duty
With Air Force

.Dr. John W. Carr enterta ined .MSC humor pu bUc::atitm, was re"tilll a luncheqn Dr! the l7 lh anni- cently called to active dwty with
versury of the naming of Doctor lhe . U. S. Atr lo' Orce, accordin g to

AnythinJJ 1!)iln happ.an in Suite
103 Ord'fay hall. PositivelY ll.nything.
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by the Department of Journalism
of the College, und er the direction
ef E. @. Schmidt.
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pc;lnted e~lumni se<:rl!taJ:y lor the re _
Served In Europe
mainder or the office term. She reHe served In the European
placed Mrs. Georg, Hart.
t h ea t er lor 46 m onth s during
.. • •
w orld w ar II and saw service In

..,.

Class officers tor (h~ year we-re En sland , B e lgium , Holland, Lux1 •ny1. He l&
elected at class meetings which embou rJ. and Ob • 1<1m
d
were •held follow ina chapel.
a uthorized siX
e
ars

,

~a,s~ pi~h,t
'he

a s an

1
• • 1•'.
T il· Murray· Thorobre-'Jeie,ted
e> """
Marshall by (.1 s"ore ot 27-0, but
lost to the Eastern'" Mt~roons, 11-0.
• ~~ •
T he 'Mu•·ra~ JDYvees opened the
fOOtba1t Season with a 21-0 win
0\'el' U. T· Junior college.

the UCluste~.
nit Cita tion with one Oak
Leaf
While at Murray state Cap•·
t,aln Steve ns sel·ved as editor-In~
1 1
Qhlef, and as b usiness nianager,
1
· •
of the qonese ~ew• . wa.l pres!~
den t ol Sock a n d B uskin dra~
matic club, a nd was a mem ber
,. • •
,.of Kip~ P i, Jou mal i&m club. lfe
" 911. e:ro:: cuse me-l thour ht you were :tnolhet of th ose gli ys w ho drive w Uh 90 f .arm!''
Bids were opened for tb,e con- received a BS degr~e in history
·
.
'
struction of a'new science buildi ng. a n d political scien ce ln 1946.
'
• -i. •
Capta in S tevens is mani«><l to
ONE YEAR AGO
the f ormer I ona. Todd of N or H omecoming is traditionally a time for u lumnj to
"'
''"''''· Roblnson
•
his
"
Tl'le "'" ...
h pme Vlra:lnla,
i n N or! and
ollr has
for rqlid
the epast
gu t'h er, sw~:;p ex.perj~nae~, re.live no lieg6l ,day!:!/ tatf
"W c try Bp•:re pf thai. :'tr my
Crusoe, wos ptesented In the Mur- thr ee years.
}JI'Oi'essors, and watch a ' footba ll gh.me.
I
!10Jd,"'. ld 0J.k.llul,1em<Jto, Mr. Wenr:~y colldge nudilorlum.
For the average a lum , Homecoming is not a day for dryhoskl. as he ran lnto the room :
The Seagra1n Collection of Con.. " •
-~~~~~~tra tJsacting bu.!line~ and~o
e Qf the~·~wllll~ha~ ond rllved Into the val. Mt. Wen11
temporat'y arl by Kentucky .A.rtisb !J'tary Julia Moore, senior, was
h b
.·1
!Jrml
~-j,
'dryho~l had ~viouslyf.0 lm·
will be on exb.ibitln the Fine Arts ·elu,i.ed "Outstanding Member'' od
JeOr ge
1
ges US ~;qn
~
na
,
:f 1.1 ~
.ln
:a::
.n 1 e~o.~nlJ.J~I1\.
&..hlif £: qu.1 1L
building oo November l announces
4
IIUCh
OU.
fehi:l, t e Wil\ e
e. J could
C 00
p1r1
MiSii Clara Eagle. Art Department Alpha Sigma ,Alpha.
e tVerS .. peec
bafbecue'1!t' 5 p.m. in the Can- Health building with no tell {hat 1\lr_ Frog was ple:;sed.
.
head. The 6pening of the exh•bition
• • •
'"• l'Ogram or bnsines.o;. 'fhis should, it is fell, get a lot b "I'll try1snm~ of it too." said Re~- •· Compdla ints of
The
J ong
term paperaccordlngjn
tor English
,,_, "'~* 'hn .. t n n " t a g en
d erally
11 l)r eval ent
11 ind iffer
f ent· attitude
d w ill _,coincide with the date ol Na- 102
was
discontinued.
•·ftelirion !tlo\1~~mtre grads gathered together in commog__fl•llow::ship.
r::.ndt 0 dha.m a~ Mr. Frog obllg- uY .stu en ts
owar
co ege, co eg e
unctions an -tionru.AJ:t Week.
an announc~cnn -by Or. Herbert !ac.ed du ty but should be a p.Ipasur~
A short busines..~ meeting fol!- those inte 1·esf.ed ,~ill be mgly r.:uun•tl " bucket of the m\x- organlZnU<:m,<.;: ).t:trter;l t he i n q_u iri hg re porter to wbrk re- Thero:> ate thirty .one plctures in R;ilp~rt,. hea"d of the languages and an.d a pr!vHea'e." Re\1. Geo~·ge &.II
.
h S b 'ld'
T
'·h
turl' on hls ~nd. "We mu6t com!ttl
1
1
l.he c::OUection. They >'<pr•-'erlt the
t Jd th
t d l
1M
Sl I
c
I
b
"~
litera,ture df.\Parlment.
o
e s u ens o
urray a e
1uc t e d .at 3. 1l.m. Ul t .e C\~Uce UJ mg. ht?S~. 'r o m!:'mor;Jt(" thb &~ccasiOil," cried ce Y'~
a t end the
meetmg
as he sighted with his
••
• • •
in chapel, Wednesday,
a lil l'1allce at 3 :S,Pjtlo meet Or. and Mrs. n.a!ph H. \-v'OoO.~, l.hun,Jb~ and u~·g.nn !.'loinf! !l rapitl
"' ,._.
·
v,fho are no-N working here.
FootJ>~ll queen Betty Tnomp~on Reverend Bell told a nu•nbe.r of
al umni otricJals
an i!1forma'i •
to
hiite 1
oP Mr. Froa who no;>w
JJ)i rit· lHf-d
Tn geueJ'll.l, th ose en ga ged in student I Thes!! painlillgs, o.ctlUircd b,;l the'
her
Morin Bellr G«· humoroua stories which wore wellIll the honu~ ec department m the J;lew· ScHJ'nce butld
f'll ~ l~mphanUy on the de&k. goveJ•nm en t, at hletics, or va 1·ious activities, foun d n othing s·e:~gram Corporation, an~ cons.jdcr. \'cde~ and19JoAnne l'fendon reigned received by t he audience. Most of
The parade o1' floats, usual!~·· held iyt tQt! ~~t4
~ ~~~ M:·.. Wendryhos~i's chE-.-.;t wr ong when a ske d ''W hnl't; Wrong w it h t h e Sch oo l 'oo t}Jc finest $!nglr co\Jecdon In over. th\1 \.9 ~o~~ming garqe, his poinh were emphasized by a
" cured comp.etely of ~ p irit ?"
h ~ bean set for 1:30 in the aftemom1, l\fi~ltl"' ~m·' ...
KentUtky, Miss Eugle Btat<'ci.
A
ph . 1 educa- description ot ~me humorou s inc!·
1 b r
1 3
wil l be a night atfni t· instea'd of the trarli tion:tl tttM-.. Tl •
t
It•
r
,
upperclassmen d\:on't «c.."i.
Both water cotou and oil rech- d
ne"':' c u
or
denl
~-a"ora
·ru• example Tbe ~.,Jd'"nts doni. nlttue" are t'e)lreSN1ted ~It '\M e't~ Q.Tl mJJOrs waa ora:an ze an the.
"There Is more religioq and m()re
11 Is ·
noon one. A dan4e, whic h is being planned for on a bi?
l·
hi -it~ wh&t is •h yo
·
1
•
•
...
Hz
hn~·
,._..
1_;..,.,~e
Mu
"·n
h·,-.
,.,_
The
"">'ntlng•
inolude
•-lh
!
-,~urray
campus.
otm-•ph"'
1- Mu·••y Stole"''''''
1
' Wl'II' \\-10
-· d up th e d ay •s,a.ct'IVJ-~-.JC.S.
'aifi :TI"
I-WO.
. t
M· C't:ud Sll'WIIrt--:-1
think it Is a 1ot: l...tl e
uuu a -......,
••Y
..,..
""'
._
..
••
...
- th
aca.e~
spe
P , roo t om
ment. I ,, 1. !
c
d _ •Is tra\'elih;g in.
impressionistic nhd I!'XJ • _. slonisttc
than any other college I l!:Jlow."
1
"''th
th
"
'
·
f
~1'\•
.
.l.n
•
th
.-,ht
Frog.-,
,
ln<J1''"'£embrandt
as
he
"Ctt('l.
or
~X3mpt>,
e
con.,rc
.
nl
e eRJp,,asts on m orwa I), a SI!H::P lf1
e 11g
.
· ..t:
·,
''lion meeting us at the brldgt>
Ann Roach-M:o~ybc there 19 nllt·work.
D
stated Reverend Bell wtlo has al.
t'
h
b
t k
L'k
t H om • commgti,
.
th'.1!:1 JUmp~d
!;Q' l'l'y t p oft the .t
o:leor.
.
. enough le~dership
,..,_ J ustus Bwr,
'
d '•rector o ... th'!!
' 'pur denommr:~
' I'10nal co II e&cs.
b"''
. ~·!'fin
benn cf Ju.!it SaturdU~·
.
•
1.n:.
~.
s ~~ven ts
ten d e.,.
d !Pee 10n as een a en. t e pa.~
program has_gaps in ~t .. Lapse~ of time bctw~e• events ;,ii~l£:· ':nt; e~onn~:: ~·".rul g~~ Nprlnu O•wJ.ds.on,.....r thln.lt lt ls Linwoad Srrliih- The students fin• AU.en R. liite !ns.lllute of lhc Uni•·Religion Is In a chang!n_g age
are too long Ill QUI' OP11110ll. Wtth shm·tet• JJC'I'IOd.s anQ a. til$ W<lll
was of Uncle betler I hun fr,:":• yeat·
much
:.ncl <ire nol expertor
n! 1ldji.Lrl as the medical and tf'nching
central gathering poil)t bi'g ehough for a!! alumni ti. TJ d , f n>"', :idd j!· etcd him brewillg tiP. em Farri'l--ll ~~ better tbnn Jh~t enc~.:d v. lth \l1p. O'Utsitlc wol'ld
V!scr m ucqulrmg the collection_
When the MSC a Iuton< r~:.J.m Ulls .Proteulons are ln u chang!~ BJic,"
'd
d ' . ..,~;'J•:
f
k f
year lOl' H bmc.>coming they will ril- he continued. "Man must aujust to
year'. but il should be a hec ~ •
VHu Ct' Gillis - ThiS particular
: celvc a special treat In tbe form of ihe chnngcs so he wUI not become
f ricn d s, t here wou ld no t ue 3 ten· ency to'Y..ftltl u;t " rwnt va \hsrb and root oinh 10
1
1
. ;:~ r~ml bo.!'becuc al 5 p.m. in the ~onfused and lo~t."
pcrsal that i>1 so common, at. M~C. Il(lmecomi nt'f. Pet-. ll'lent,
j{
1 betil!t' bec:mse of the 1oot..n crowd hag lobe mouvated, and we
-.
•
hapS the Stable would be ·a
place fOI' f!IH;h a p'llr. ''C2aR1phar.
shavmg lo- l<'!l!fl we have.
.
p.on't
the
to do it.
Health building.
Reverl'nd Bell stat\>j Ulat rl.'·c
1-loq.. .hmr tunic.
d Iormaldyhyd~,>," . Dale ClbbS,.I thin k it Rs bettt-r
P~<lltl Swink--if~ enl)ugh spit it.
1 The ml":at will be pre])arerl by l1Ki9n should be cl':'IIO, whol~ml!
P~ ·
,
. t
.
.
.
rngd(l, Mr. Frol{, :Jti his frimds whq lhlln last )'e;tr al'td could be due Ul
J. B. A:fut-io---.lt"s' rotten.
I
·0
.Lll general. the COIDillJttt::e has planned,
'bad.UIII:d the ointment
to
•·i=lng four ball
in a row.
Jim Cromwell-11 couid be u loti
eSt rOOffie
those "masters of
barbecue pit;"
t tl
t d t b d t
t
fi
d
·
i\;
Professors C. M. Kemper. C. S.
• • "
'" ,
\'IP to t ' C s lkl !;!nth 0 ly o. ~resleut ah ne padrB,-.• dol ~gtale. ioo he slood there ai~ :Bernie BetJt'endt-1 tl-Jnlt it I~ be~t,•,,r ;r:_~ru',.',',~nk• itlh','nkt>ic,.,"'l·,••,,.",~;~ The annual Best Groomed con- Lowry. Max Cenmtn. and Harr.v First Methodist church of Murr.. y.
r oa s, 0 rna e . c a umm ee a
oms; •an. (,) 0 e e,
!
·
, ~tter than Ins~ yeru·, and vfter the
n
~ ,. • ,.,.._._
""'
b 1h M
s t Sparks. 'fhese •·spl.'ciallsts of the.
everything positil>le th make the alumnus a$1 an intih'i~ ~ ~ I .said beCorc. anything calj reo~~eptton losl Suturday. we juBl due to sb many studtnt$ leadng tile test. sponsored. Y e urray tn e ~'Pit" will arise und begin -,hen·
103 ·
dual i'eel that he \\'as especially welcome at t.hifl:,, the J:p:i!)pen rn
' ha\je to win for people like thul. compu3 on
colleae.
for ChrldhOf\d ardous taslt nt ').:30 a. m. :1.nd
"beot" "lomecomt'ng.
I
RL<bert~-It hn~ de!lnlt!liy more.
Jlm Colem;\n-The~C'
should bt• Educat•on,
wuy continue
Wedne,~ will complete the cook!ng at 4:00 p. TO
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Twenty anonymO\,IS
will
Ali lhe accompa.nylnil necessth~!l·ter.of Slgmn Sl,gma Sigma Will be
QWS
,Ocie Rod~rB--There is no com- diffl'rt'llt ide~s
choose the tell beSI groomed boys ~~r 01 gootld bbo<bl'hcue :,"1"''1' WI Uffl eniertnlned with B cola party on
·
Bnrklev JOIIw!l. grat.:.uate or ;:,IS~ pl1'lsen between this year ~nd lil!ll
d h
..
....., prepare
y
e ca e era sa
venr... lhere is a lot more of it.
Blll Cox-Not enougfl sludent ac- an
t e ten best groOmed g!.ls "nd<c !he ,,-••"l•'on ot M,.,, Lyd>'e Homecomln1 day, October 21.
in tha cI11ss or ~f51, and member
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In Jtatl
the Kentucky General Assembly
John Singleton-1 tbink it [s det:- tlvit!e.ll.
rom among
e s u l.'nl
Y Y IWeihing
v
ons have been sent to
'
ISS I
from CHlloway county, 16 IIOW serv nltely bclt.er thaillast year and J!IOOd
L c GilliS-----No spirit.
N'OV£mber 15, accor~ing to Virginia
Well . known 'faculty ma:mberSI all alumhae who w~re members or
t L
G
J !<Chool 6plrit goe11 band in bnn;l with Fred "Coon" Owens-A few live Berry, contest che1r~an. .
have been cho~en by Dean Malt Sigma Sl1ma Sigma. and the tenBy Carl l\lay
c yes. Lthut Qel·evcs.. !hhn~ m'llthb>hY'l~~~h S:.t!:~l~clpal u
ynn
rov 1 11 Winnin~ football -team.
ones rnlght help.
The contestants will be JUdged · Sparkman to preside al t he .serving t atlve plans :rre t~ have the. party
More nn 90 per cent ol the l\ISC [ 1cmve em open _.. cy W!ltC f e
Thomas N Mt Coy, clast
tDSt,
Reva La\VJ;On--1 th ink it. !s much
Phil Matlock- Eit,her th e -ve~ercn muny times between November
table. Faculty memb"t~ wives and In the new aoronty room u1 the
th
01
coeds kiSl! wilb thel.l' eyes clou:d, gu·ls to S\!1! i! t11elr eye.<~:;.are Qpc_a_ 1r ls now serving us principal ofi Tod1:l better and the blgge!t. impl·<w~mtmt ls getting tuo o1d ol:' t.he freshm:ln H and the date the fina l wilnners wcmen teachers undt;tr too direc~ Administration building.
hut about hall of them bt:lleve 1'1ar closed," she commenteQ ~.
· CoUI~ty Htih school at Elkton. Ky\ IS th<I cooperation o! the fre:slmran too young.
ar.:! anneunce!!, atDted Miss Berry. Ilion or Miss M~rthn Lindsey. will
Jo Ann Hendon and Margarei
th~ boys kee}J their eyes open.
Doris_Fisher ~eUeve:s a ~ersQr!'
Robert Jones, Kuttawa, Ky, whj cl<l~~.
Gl'orf:(e Chap.rn,un Too tnuch
The purpose of the ~st Groomed act as wnlt~~sses.
Ann Osborne have been appointed
T~!s ::;tattling: lnfa~matlon Cll.l'lle rloo:e ~·s eyes 1f he Is senttme:•t~l, gratluo.Jiid at Mr.uray in January Ul5ll
I,ec Shunnon.-As far as Pql rchool Wfwk.
contest, as stated by the ACE, is to
M o. Wt·nther. secretary oi t h!l to mee t wH.h Miss F rances Btown,
tn hSht thls week \\hen your h!-, but W•ll lCa\'e lhem op'ln if he tsn t. is now doi • g l!ll'aduate ~"ork ~t me~utlngs und snake da11c il1! down
AI Campbdl.,.•.l tiUriJ~ U1b~•s haVl.! chbose the ten best groomi)d boys Alumnl nssocialton. ill in cilarge o:t sponsor and ihstructor in til•!
qmrlng reporter clrcul!l.ted tne lo1~
l3ettie Binkley pondel's the qu es- Gcorte tnbody college_ Nashville,_ t\n~opgh town it l;eems to bP lJettl'r, slowed down. '!6o rrumy reformer$ Dnd the ten best gToomed t irls on the entire l:lomecom!Jlg program. homr. economics. department, to
lowln{' question on lh~ cumpus. tiol'l "Hc;w can a girl te!J H a bOll';; Tt-nn\
. but at !he games It isn't nearly o• this year.
Mui'l"ay Sta te campus. and by surh
Dean Spa~kmnn was gi-:en th(!l discuss drapes and ctllor s.chemes.
"Do most girls ,~Iss with thrir eyes dyes are closed i'hcn ruirS ·~'f~~.. :. : L~oy r~wR"~~gr~ullr;;"' ~f'1vrrJr- good as ll waa the last two ye.trs
Sp~oliCP Dye-I,Pan't lkliev.:o tl"e choice to encourage good grooming .~pedal assignment ot directing the (The members will paint the room
e pcn or cl_ •_s!!d.
.
,
Bonnie Lest.•r
,., "Cl•~'•-·"•' .cay :;;t;tr a.nd Jormer £ootbal.l playe1• Tom BagJ:etl-J think our school [reshrr.en ha~e caught the l:ollcga amoniJ all students.
barbecue.
and hang the drape.-; next week.
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a( MJir,~n. Ar'li:., and Is now m bust- th.tJr wln over F;astem was great yet.
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d Ot~ Fi tl
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M.nny of the gals don't know exm:ttr
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' dr 'ried -~·~ thl! 'tob·r\er''R'UI:h Roberts, et~mpus ar£' mort Iritndly tlcat:~ Uwrllreshmen are taking theu· regular
why the-y clo~ their eye~ eJC"~lpt
usu1 Y ~e~. n son . e-~~w• clf!Sii qf\9'!1.0.
Wtll'e two years ago. but I dun'\. doses of Hadacol
th~t it just seems to. be "Ul~ natuntl r~;:on ~~~>llvef-~· I say;. Do~oll~y Caa~ ' 'orht\ l'Jciw'<h-. f(ll\fter. inb.sic stli- knnw l'HI man~· personally.
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One \'!'Oitld expect to lh-'HI' ~al'ne
Jackie Lee says "I kl~s l>eOPI~ tll.:! c ots1:1 or Hl34-, h~~ Stuted flll· •e camptls ltve up tr.Hile reputnl on MSC Portfo io Club
lnicrcstl!lg re<~~ons as to1 wh~· the with my ·eyes cloiC'd, lJt!thUSe t\l othq .nar\ <~!! b:md_ dJrectOii of th~ Uwt the campuS h3s ot being
students do or don't close th<> lr ey••s, reels !0 much bettPJ' thnt way."
Madlsonvli e H1-~tl1' Sl:lhodl: A'.;. usual. the "[tiendl!~t'" in' lhe S1.mth
The PortfoliO club fol' art students
and indaed. some vt·ry pod 01,~
A
L __ ·~
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_1 P.owP~ sent 1\ pr~p of h11> students
Jean Mc.Dol.lgal. -I likf' t!le cam- was reorganized on· the Munay
1
wcr~ gtYbn.
nn. J on<::>. 1viaun1\ne M1 :chen, \0 Munuy lhb tall.
pus and it is a very busy plncc
State campus. Oc_tober 3. f•hcr a
!>ue Billlock. Nrmcy Dudd MurrP,Y, . Ho~
. rd Mms ,former grid star
Monk McKei1z.ie--I lhink H ls lcpse of one year in which the club
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Ie d curious
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~~,Jon"
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very
you'll open[ 1\'lar,.
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..- nnd
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now bead be tt er -'
.,an 1ast yclir. M o1·~ f'n- wna no t ac t 1ve.
1
thl'rri .. soys coed Betty King .. rrue BI'Yan. Haywood 1F;all0,•} an d fo<;:ti;;~JII qnd ba!jketbol.l ~oac:h at ~husl~m.
·
The club was rC:Orgunized by il
They're genuine moccasins, t eeosJ,
'
·
• 1 11 Jcn·y McDaniel nl! belieVe tne >!~1s Kop.ktn'<vilte H 1g.h' s~hool' Hd ard
Sherr• !In r.i!hl).ds-Seerns " !ot gt·oup of freshmen and advanced art
lii<P. t,.
to see how they're .goiltg to k eep thew
. eyes Cl1'1St;"d..
•
· Jro!'P Mwray in ·1935.w
N'adu\1\ed
quil't£'r thJln befo~e. b11t things students and will be open to all s:l.iThe kincf you'\'e always wanted. •.
reac •
Two of the ff'w ctl~senl!nl'l vicw'J
Rob~J:rt .F'ls~ c1~is of 1M2 is now ought to piC!k up around Hr.mcr.on!- dents who are interested in art. <~l'and at stich a reasonable price! So very
When j\Sked how mas~ ;iirlfl waul T Cftme from Lo!s Bpyd(m and Robert prlnclprtl ;-md' bilsketball c'aa:d'l at ing.
corlilng I•; Thelma Combs who Is e
n~nat, J9{! Pro\~ow answrrs, "T Clear. M11;5 H1o1ydon !;mi\lnclt says Brewers High scJ!lool b.1 wrarshAll
Pr.wk Akct's-1 like it bcttel' 1 11 1~ membe.l' of the grottJ.
smart with your pretty fall school
h.uvcn't kissed most J!t'IB..\nd be- •'OJ;len, to k{>('p ~n eye on th,. night county. Whilo at Mun·ay Fiser enrn- Yl'nl'.
• Bob Piercy was elt!cl.ed chairmlin
and casu a l wardrobel Try oO a pair
Sl(k-s. who the..h~'tk, wonld be notic> w~tcll11J.Iln_.'\
.
! ~ letter!! in ~tpv,
_,
or the club at this ta eelln~.
Ill.;( her CYM!
,
Armmd h£'rf' lht'~ kUI~ wi:A ~li!ll ~.J'Wil,yne \VifJLntl, ~h·arfgred in
Last yao.r the club was d!sbandud
today. You can't afford to pass up this
Bill C. 'I:iylor U1lnks l~12 gnls open. 11 seems to be a routin~ ... lhe cli1ss oll942, is now instructor
Bill Brown-1 think 11 i£ wors when a chapter of K~;ppa Pi namarvelous fashion value!
IIYCS would . be , e\oe<!d ..."Mme .. nrel £!a ted Clp<:r:
can't find cti~UJ'l of VC)calional agric~lture at Trill!" because Ute student body :is gettlnl Uo.nlll nrt ~raternlty wa.s or~nnlled
ci~SC'd. so r guess lrfleh s are! he of thes~ girh, · !'¥' ;l~d )'efl~hv4y ()ounJy f'Sgh tchOO\ tpdi%, Ky. Hit younger tmd more reerv~d than on the campus tor the f1n;l tune.
gr~.nned.
.
,.
.
t:sana!1t!rthought. Aftcrhtlol"rmg the wife, the former Lillie Atkins. al:;o! the oljar students ofi two or three ·
--.~----~
rm. not .~rheular. says B~.•·d staterr.t:nts f"<:m the ,11alB who say ts a &r~;~duate or Mun<'Y State, u· yeat';; awo.
fP;\NZERA, BLACKBURN
Dog M 1U':, J~st ~ l kiss them.
th(.y keep lhl"u· eyes c\ooed we can Ub.ral'ian ot the Trigg county school. i Robert Eckert-Poor timing ot A'rrEND CHEMISTRY M£ E:T
Loc W~ltmer s F.;o.:perlenees
understand why Clonr hk.n'l found
Lyndle Barnes. cla.ss of l!J4S wbo E0<:'1Sl t•vents and lack ur oraau\~~
Profe&<=or Peter Panzera ilnd Dr.
. . ·on~~r Whitme< believe~ most man'.' Ilk(' he mention&! .
took his M. A. dcpree ~t :Murray, tlcl'rt.
•
W. E. Blackburn. ot the Murray
r::.•ls ~~~~-tith thl"lr eye~ closed so .T~Js s~rvey tends to ind•c.atc that is now principal of Reldiand Hi;:::h
"Bird-dog" Miller-We don't h:~Vl.! Physlcal Sdcnce stnff, attended n
hav~ to look ut the boy. k1~smg IS here to slay, as !! any- school in M~Cntckcn county.
enough ot it.
1ail meeting of the American Che" ey .
At .~.~H~t that~ been my expel'- on12 doubted that li was. Howew;,
Howat·d Rt.'ld. graduate of Muf'Pete Acqulsti-Sure is bnCisomc mica ! Society, in Chicago, Septemicncc. he state$,
the gals wlll pt·ob<~bly close the1~ ray 1!1 the rlnss of 103~ has st11rted on weekctll:iS
bel' 3 through B
~t~ fClymor believes It's jus} eyes. so don't say we didn't warn another year tlS pri!'jCipal of Lowes J!m J(unes'-.1 thinK that ~chobl The estimated .regisU·atl(')n for t!1c
na urn or ihe gall to clo~c their you:
:Hi&h school in Graves county.
spirit is lo~t ·among the freshmt!n b~- mcetmg waa approximaUely 7,000.
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.Unbeaten MSC Seeks
Fifth Win Tonight

Band, Chorus, Dancers
Are Named By Perrier;
Theme Not Chosen Yet

The unbeaten Murray State Thorobreds will go after
their fifth straight win tonight as they pl,ay host to the
The 1951 productlor or ''Campu~
Marshall "Thunde1·ing Herd" at Cutchin StadiulJl. This,
Lights" will be held February 15.
is
a very important OVC tilt and the Breds have to win
16, and 17, aQJ:ol'din,g to Vincent
to
keep their c.hampionsh ip hopes alive.
P errier, director ol .,the .!.'how.
Tryouts for the prodtu:::tion were
The Racers came out of the Eastern game without any
;held September 28 and October 5,
injuries and should be ill top form for the contest. End
and lhe tollowhli were selected to
Jack Wales, ·who was injured in the TPI game, is atill
participate in the forthcoming preon the injured list but may see •limited action in the
sentation:
Band: Bill M.Yets. Bob Belt1., game.
Charlie James, Ed Uptain, Tom
. l!a-mhall and Murray will both operate out of the
HYde, Ed Adams, Ronnie Shoiar,
::tplitr "T". The Marshall attack is led by quarterback
Helen Shelt6n, Bob McGrew, Joe
O'gden Thorras and halfback Frank Maz za .
. Zaletel. Bill French, Ctirl Burklow!
l'he {l'l}undering Herd will enter the game wjth a
1Ken Neidig, Chut-k Simons; A
~LeveCk ; Bill Havel, B;ob Singleton,
ri!aord of one win and two losses. Last week they down!Marty Groppe, Marl!.:. BaczyQ!.'ky,
etl West~rn'47-13. They had lost previously to Eastern
~1ary V. MEadow,. EVelYn Cttne,
34r0
and to Morehead 51-6.
J'can MueUer, 'James Q;lggi(ls, Viv'l'l].e 'BTeds will enter the game as slight favo rites
ian Jones, Dot Tkacs, LiiUffJ Russell. jerry Kupchinsky, bM Gwcrr; beca.use of previouS games and comparative scores.
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Rosenfeld Art Work
Ia On Dlaplay Here
An exhi bit or the prints ni Louis
Rosen!elct, noted Ulhogrnpher- a!ld
artist, Ill being presented in th~>
main haU of the art department pn·
tll November f , 'announces Miss
Vivian Sauber of the MSC art departmenl
In the show tHere are two series
of prints on Jewish !!lk-lore and
one serle1 on the atom c nge.
Mr. ROJjenfeld is now profesSor
of art at Hampton Institute In
VIrginia, He has s~udled art in Japan and has done both under-graduate and graduate work nt Ohio

l

State uriiverslty.

I

MSC ' ~adio

Show
/To Be 30 Minute
Weekly Program
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PEP RALLY-BONFIRE
SLATED FOR OCT. 20

Straw Hat

W~llii-DI·UgJ
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A
pep rally

ISE!r 20 acrOss the street
football praetice field, .·~~O<d~'.'
Bill C. Taylor, Stnd~nt
dent
The event will take place at
!tnd Will be --r:ollowed j:)y . a .
dR;l~ e and a j;nil ,session which
be held in the Stable following .
other sc:1vlties.
A pep-band cpmposed o!
purpose of The Last Resort students will perlorm at the
discover new talent on \h€: and during t~ snake-dance•T•,ylo' l
MatiOc.k stated.
stated.

.M urray's \. las~ tc\)cbdorn
w1th seconds lett ih the
McDonald hit Alexander in the
zone with a lJ,.yard ae~;ial,

score

'"''""'•''!

Murray's defense prov•~oo~
~;~~!:
throughout the l!mlte!rt.
the Maroon ~acks mere
losses by th'e hard-charging
line. EAstern drove beyond the M~·l '"~
t:JY tO-yard line twice during
third quarler but each tlme
Racer defense stiffened ana '\.,~~d ~ ~~~!!!!~
the Maroons backward.
Murray led in rushing. 221
to 92. The Brcds completed c.:··-;--:
passE's but bOth of them
touchdowna.
Score by Quarters:
Murray
Eastern ,
with the Jmprovcment
tense,'' said Coach Fred
haa been p~tty much
tlon in our te!UTIS mind up
game." he declared.
"Rolla was pretty confident
they would wln this game as
is the best ball club that Coach Gale
Bullman has ever had. We were
just a little shaky and expected
much tougher game lhan it turned
out to bu," he conc.luded.

'

,,
''Don't be silly!

======--I

c-limaxed a 75·Y<U;d <U!ve.

What do you think I am ...
a goose?"

EVERYDAY SCHOOL VALUES!

l

Sizes

•

AA & B
Width

$495

1

Peter's
•

a

o~ fine-feathered friend isn't being " taken-in"
hy all those tricky•cigarette

For The
Football Game
Or Parties

•

TUSSY

M
M

s

'

Good choice of flowers
1

For any occasi9n

MURRAY FLORIST
Phone 364-J

lwnno1Ui cream

AA&B

After thirty.,. your skin may
need t~.pecial care. Discover
Tu u y Beauty Plus honnon&
crenm-und a new younger look.
This famif.la crellin i& hrinuning
with )0,000 active natural et>lfOoo
~en.ic horMone unit!! per ounce]
This hormone ie acltlally ab~orhed by your Kin. It fill)htt
aging dryneu and fatigue line~~
... !lives you a fresher, firmer,
new look! Get Beauty Plu11 ut
half price.

SCOTT DRUG
•

'.

you hear so much about! A fast puff of

supposed to know a~ about cigarettes, No! You don't have to rely on quick-

Sizes

$5 size, now. . . $250pl!Lf ~

~sts

thiS brand-a sni11 of that. A quick inhale-a fast exhale-and you're

Beauty Plus

$3 size, now.. - SJSOplus "=

u

•

W oodbue -

Number 4._. .IHE COMMON LOON

up whet:i
22 yard
the M1sthe T. D.

M•ins Reooven
Big Gilbert Mains, Mui'Tay's Little
All-American line candidate .ilBVOJ
Murray the ball deep in miner territory when he taCkled the M!OCI'S
hnlfback Williams so hard ttmt he
fumbl ed Vaughn's kick, and the
burly Murray tackle recovered it
on the 23 yard Une. A penalty and a
~ort run by Sam Vineyard put the
Pig.ln on the 16 yard ljnc from
where Murray passed ior t.hc score.
Murray had two touchdowns called back on penalties, on'i! in the
initial pe.riod and the other in the
third quarter. All 34 players making the trip for lhe Thorobrcdf! saw
nctlon.
,
Offense Detter-Faurot
"Our ball club didn't play as well
defensively as they did against
T. P. r., ,but.I was very well pleased

-

Campus Interviews on Cigarette Tests

te.~:ulted.

version.

Ti~Teu

MSC Whitewashes
Eastern by 19-0
For Fourth Win

Phil Fosler faced around. Tight
end and snake-hipped his way (;S
yards to pay dirt in the second
pedod. It wlls the :first play after
Munay had received a kick from
the Miners. Bernie's kick vrJ.s again
truu for the scoru.
Gene McDonald threw bis second
T. D. pMs late in the third quarter
to Foster from the 16 yard line.
Extra point speclalist Bernie Behremit made his third straight con-

Toujours Moi

FABERGE

'·

'Set. Vp By P8S!I

The play had been set
McDonard completed a
hea\·e to Bailey Gore on
.tauri 10. Three plays later

April Violet

CORDAY
Jet Frenzy -

-bI

By Freddie Meyer
Murray's Thorobred!l had leQ
trouble than was expected in dcIea\.ing the Missouri School o[
Mines 21-0 at Rolla Sepl SO. The
Racers pass~d for two touchdowns
and broke away on a long run tor
another T. D. td seW up \.he cantest.
Rolla, winner in eight _previous
statt!, had been picked by m
over nn injury• -ridden ·sql)ad •of
Breds who had had d!Uiculty in
beating T. p , I. the previous: week.
Billy FurgerSon roagJed a 7 yard
l)ruls in the end zone f:ram Gene
McDonald for Murray's tlrst score
in the initial period. Bernie Behren!H's kick split the uprights for
the extra point.

BY

Miracle -· Sha.ueb

YARDLEY
Lavender -

PUnc

Racers Win 21-0
To Break Miners'
Victory Streak

- -

MARIE PARKER
After Dark

j

>I•"'"'·

Dr. Maycie Southall, Peabody!
college, was the guest spieake'r u~
the regular meeting of the Mur-'
ray Cbllege ACE October 12 tn tha
Stable.
Dr. So1.1thall spoke ot the ACE
and i.he work it is doing fo1
children everywhere.
At the bus!nesa session plans for
the Best Groomed contest and "DigNight., were discussed. Doan Sealy,
president of the groUp, presented '
a description ot the programs tor
the entire year.
'

ELIZABETH ARDEN
Blue Gran

!

Shown above are the twirlers who march with the Murray State
they are: Betty Stewart, Drum J\fa.jor !\-lao Opdyke, Ualla )fcCHntock,
Laurel Owen.

A. C. E. CLUB GROUP '

COSMETICS

Pettigrew;
Chorus Listed
ChoriiS: Mao .Opdyke, Sh.iti,!!f
H,ouston, Carolyn CrOft. BarbPI'il
Wiman, 'Betty Reynolds, Pat Lewis,
Dianne Pea-k, Deeky ·Irwin, Krtty
Bolles, Vcmie Croahan, Jo Croghan,
Nancy Parsons, Millle P_a rsons,
. Gaila McClintock, Ahn Chissom,
Al;llt~ Morgan, Anna French, Dot
. lteading from len to rlgli't Wllson, Joan M.arlln, Daria Sta!1\larjorle McCord, and lings.
J
Wayne Lea1.er, Bill Johnson, Jim
Ra~kr,
John Cromwell, Voris
HQwnrd, Len Wliitmer, Fred Orner,
Tlom /Whiteside, Frank CleaVer,
Jim James, W. A. Weddle, J erry
Williams, Paul Turley, Frank Rngs.
dale, Higdon Kenney, RolUe Rhodes, Bill Havel, Bailey Magruder,
.:tnd GC'ne Gooch.

SOUTHALL ADDRESSES

tricks. The JenJible way •to test a cigarette is to smoke
).!

"

pack after pack, day after day. That's the test

1

Width

Camel as~ you to make .. , the 30-Day Mildness Test,

$495

'
' Came1!-f~r
' 30 days.
Smoke
Camels-and C?nly

Let your

own "T-Zone" (T for Throat, T for Taste) be )lOur

Colors

'

Tan and Green

proving ground. And when you've' tried Camels as a
steady smoke, you'll know why • ••

FAMILY SHOE STORE
301 E. MAIN STREET
GLENN C.WOOOEN, Owner

'

.More Pe.o ple-Smoke Camels
'

.

'

tlutn any ofllf!'r clgareHe!

..

'

GRADS P UCK

NqW COACHfJJ•IWAL.SH

•

AMAZING
PORT ABLE RECORD PLAYERS

•

ALL THREE SPEEDS
(78 - 45- 331-3)
Wonderful for YOUR Room

CHUCK'SMUSIC CENTER
>

WE NEVER FINISH
LEARNING

go to1 town
•

this fall
$895
--

_1.~

-

RYAN'S

COLLEGE CLEANERS

-· .

S{\)OttUS! ·MAKE MONEY
'IJ9.\1\NGWCW~IKE

"t\Al'PY-GO-WGKY'JI~GJ.ES I

lI

•

AND

SEE THE

•

UELP YOU'LL GET!
It's easy! It's fun IN
to write! Just writ o ~x tops to send! No e
• you
e a s•mple f
I•
ssays
may make $251 St
our- ine jingle and
· art today 1
'
Write
a "Ha ppy-Go-Lucky" ··
th'
. ts page, based
on
Jtngle, like tho

possi~o;::'e

oo~ege

~e

d yo~~

" .selected for
pha.e of
life';f you
on
w•ll pay you $25 f
u"'.'" Luoky Strike
)Uigl•
ou• advertising St o' the n ght to use it an: ve<tismo, we
be runnin . . arttoday.''Ha
your n ame in
g m your pa
ppy-Go-L uckies" ·u
as you like-ri
per. Send in your ..
Wl soon
your .. l . ght away and $25
Jtngles-as rna
JIDg e ts ch
'
can be
ny
.chool. Watoh ,:'"· Be the fi•st to w•it
p•onto if
ts pa'per for more ''H e a Jmgle in your
a ppy-Go-Luckleso"

y~ms

~ l-laf!'Y·6o Lucky!
!JOY truly fine tollac<O I

&.

perfect. rnildness -ric
and . h. taste!
IJO!f

I

READ THESE SIMP
.LE INSTRUCTIONS

t , W'\ite your "H

Lucky"
..
appy-Gopieca offour-line
pa
J108le
on a plain
'
""d
poo<ooro,
ond
0
P.O. Bo•
N•PPY·<jo-Looky,
• ewYork46 ' N • y '
67

I<,,";;'

·~~• •~

.l3e
dd aure your name. coli
;'.
inclodoj-o'::.'
"o logiblo.
ot
2
very •tudent of 8 :'! colles:e
or• univenity
may subout Jlns:I.,.

,::'d

l

I

li

ill
Lindsey's Jewelers

L.S./M..F.T.-I.udcyStrike
Means Firre Tof>aia>

•

Western K entucky' s Leadin
STORES
g Jewelers for over 37 Y
IN MURRAY AND MA:YFIELD, KENTUCKY ea rs

•••

•

-~···

,. ,.

......................._______________________

-~~·~
. ~------------------\
.-:r-------.

....

_....
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'
MONDA 1', O<;TOBEi<

·"

~----·--------

Dy Jll{:'kie

~ee

This brown i1aircd,

.
'

••

1la:tel-~ycd

12

~lr1 Uf1'CWM 'I' 7

The cc::.test if oy.,.n 1o all ftli.i~e
!"tudents. Any oTiginal work in
poetry may be submitted. There is
no lim.ilaUon llS to form or them~.
According
to- the
in1ormatlon,
\ "'~'"' workl nre preferred by thE"
judg~ because of spac~ limitations.
Each poem must be typed or
printed on n separate sheet and
must bear the nnnie and home ad·
dress at the student. Tbe name of
the collete and the college yr.>.ar
must be stated.
No charges are made lor either
acceptanc~ or submission I')[ verse.
The work will be judged an merit

pounds.

rraduated from Shelbyville
High school ln the epr;ng ol 19411, f
and entered Murray State college
as a f1·cshm11n that !all
She was very interested in music,
and decided upon that as her ma-

Helen is geltlng a_ Bucrelor oc
Music ,Education degree in trombone, with an applied mmor in
\'lola and plano; und an academic
minor In art.
Miss Wells Hall pledied Sigma
Alpha Iota, national music fraternity for women. during her tre~~man year. nnd she has been a very
attiv~ member.
The !act that she has pl4yed in
the college band, the string orches·
tra. and the symphony orchestra
tor the ttiree years she bas been at
college proves Helen's
~~:·.:.:~.'"'"''"'"" in the music
dr

"

•

~.

"' '"'·"

,.

-

TO COMPETE H. S.

Anyone wi,shing to submit a manHELEN SHELTON
must do so betore :he c;los... Mias Wells Ball
November 5. These are to
year, and also served as
sent
the National- Poetry as·
of Delta Lambda AJpha,
eoelation, 3210 Selby avenue, Los
Th~ "'- Capella eMir ot Murray
honorary fraternity.
~nieles 34, Calif.
St.a~c CoJlego has been organ1;o:ed
Helen has also served as
this year und er the dir&ctzm1 qf
dent of the Vivace club,
Faculty String Griup
Prot. Robart E. LQvctt an d consists
·has be-en a member ot the A Capella Is Organized Here
o!36 members. Twenty of them arr.!'
choir Cor three years.
~inging in the choir for the first;
Miss Wells Hall Is now on a $200' Org;mi~alion o,i il s:ring quartet 1ime.
scholar3hlp given by Delta Kappa fOmposed of member)> of the.fqculWork~on the Chrlstma~· program
Stafford, show n
Gamma, national honorary fratemz- ty has been anno(mced by Prof. which wm be ~;iven December 18 in ·
ty for teachers. She was chosen oh Robert E. Lovtri.t. at the MSC the tccital haU has already begun,
oOllete stud wt eolh;;c tlons
her leadership and scholarship.
mw;ic department.
it "has been announced. The pro.Y
Ev~ryone knows Helen's willln((- Composing the quartet are Prot. gram will consist ot all C hristmat:
Laurel Owens. Tommy Fergusnn, nes.;; In doing what she is asked. Roman Prydatkevytch; first violin; music featuring some or Ftcd Warand Gene Jernigan took first, 2nd, She's not a person to shirk her duty, ~~rofeSsox Love'l'. second v'lolln; mg's arrang=lents. ProfessOr J..avRnd she always does things to the Prof. Neale Mason, cello; and i?rof. ctt Is a pers6nal frien d Of F red
and thit·d prizes respectiveiy in Lhe.. best of her a bility.
Thomas Wlckstrum viola
W1wiog and has had previouS' ex7
p1·izes of $125, $75, and S~O i\TC be returned only H postaie le in- Amateur HOur show, October •
Because of Helen's unselfish Anti
This quartet is u'nusuai tor Mut- p~rlencc lu directing his arrange" -•
which w·es spanaored by tlte Stu- helpful attitude toward others. we ray State college, llccOrdlng tG ll'lents.
being offered by Singer Jb s'auo
.... c1u oed .
for college student collections of! Miss Stafford. the popular
dent Org at the St.able.
are very proud to crown her Mls.i Pro!essot Lovelt. It Js most unusual! The choir will tour Uils area!
'
c,~;~;;.,j
!rom Welt. Hall for lhe nex.t tWCJ week!!. .fur a college Ol' universJty Jn thiSi thts taU. giving coocerts in dfferent
Amencao ,folklore
dutlhi th e yenr, who was With Tommy .l,j
L Laurel
. . Owens,. freshman
l
M
1
1950
1 band has been encouraging
ou 1 ~ ' 11•· 1b'
"s'h'
,h. t 1led ::"- <eglon lo have a string quartet towns. InvltaUons to perform have
.
ray ., a1e an
e s owe ..,et· Sh' Jd Ed'
The contest wti_l_ be conducted hylder1ts who are collectz.ng and au- abllit by tw!rli~g the baton w~ilel
Je
1tor Seek s
composed of faculty member~·. h~ already .been r.C<:e1ved..
,
a nat1on11: ~:ommn.teo appmnted by aly1Jng Amert:an legends, s.uper· stanlng in various position~ 'even Student Snapshot&
!lt.ated.
) Or.ganJuttion o! lhe boys lindr
tl'ze Amerztarr F·olk!ore socl'.!ty. 'Ih:?: stJtlons, and fo1k songs. She IS of·
h
h d L
I' t.ol
h
.
The quurt~l plans to lou~ near· girls quartets, haij not been com_
<:ommiUee is headed by Hector"Lee,j ferlng tbese awards for the third Oil ~r ea · i aureds
~n
~s
Any snapshot of college 1\ctlvltieslby states and present a series of pleted. put the announcement ot
;l'Qlklore woie!JSOJ: ·at Chico State con~ecutive year.
won er severa awa; 5 1~ 1 e pas· or of individuals that would be or I concerts.
1 these quartets Will bo l:iOOn, accor·
C lil
Tommy Ferguson s piano aolo, interest to the students are beinJt re-I
din( to a state mel:l,l. f rom the music
1
college, C~IC0 a · ,
"Seber Dance Boogie," won the Quested by Ute Shield according 1o 1\-tSC G~ADS TA YS CAltl':r o N
department..
1'Xhe sill<l<iil.t collectJons or i~lk-i LOVETT TO ADVISE
second prize ot $5:00. Tommy: i~ Jim James, edato1·. '
IJLECEl VE DEGREES 'FROM. osu
~ore-!whut peo~le do, say, smg, I 'LIGHTS' PRODUCERS
also a frl1!lhman o.nd Is 1rom OwensJantcs stated thut many studenh1.
'
and PllS$ b.l'l to foiloy.rlng generations!
bora.
haVe mopsbotw thnt can be used in· Mr. James T. Tays and Mr. Robllrt
.....:.shbuld 'l:k 11; ?-ubUshablc form and
This year, for tbe tirst time,
Tbe third prize went to Gene~· the Shield, and he asks that_ thcJ~j L. Carlton, &raci_l.zates of MlllTPY!
MJ..TSI C BOX
mailed to On Lee before Jan~ary ·~ca~;lU& L~t;t· 'Will have 110 Jermgen, who played a trumpet be brought to the Shield office on. St::tlo! college z·eceaved advanced de1
5
15, ~llfil. These .v.nd dissertat ?.,': off;cial production advisor In tho solo, "Blue Moqn.'' OUwr conlE.star.ts the G1ird lloor ot the llbraJ]r.
grees at Ohio· State university on
Greeting Cards
meeting thp. re?1.1~:men1s,are el!,l· \Person of Prot Robert E. Lovett! 'ln~he show wen: Bill Priest, RonHe uga!n urged that the l>il!rlenlb· Septemix'r 1.
H1e,Co~ c~nsz,delatJQn.
who was chosen because of pre~ nie S!)Clnt•, Betty Jane Reynolds, have their Pictures ~qr the annutzJI 'rays was graduated from MSC
Th.gl~~I.e;:tll?9.l!.We to be gnthel:.!ld_ VQl.Ui experience with the Nalional Deedy Irwin, Joyce McNol!y, Betty tnkcn at th~ timl' scheduled !t1r 11'1 May, lD4tl. and Carlton in August
from r,mmary sources· and submit- pro:ldcastiilg company in Nt::w J.cti .Dor..la ~balllnas, & qeqc Mur. them. Many students are nol dohi" 1948. Both ~Jt them received a bach~
ted as original research, Manu- York, it was revealed here recently. phy.
:::o. he stated
•
jlor of ~cif•nce d~c>gree trq1n Murray.
scripts are \o be accomp;mied by Tryouts for camou.s LiJ!bts have
The contest winners were c-llose::~ 1 "We hope to be able to meet ouzr ....and a Ma!:i\C'r of arts from Ohio
letters ~ettirig lfort.h •vrhen, ""'here, qreip bt:ld,!lnd z·chear$<Lit will begin accordJn& to the applaulie each re- delivery !fuildllnc 9! May 1, ;md 1;Statc unlvcr~ity.
and how t~e ~~~ljli~+~S!~Ii\ltclE'd. s.utnt Nr . Murray State's annual ceivcd. from the students. The Stu. we believe that this can be done ill
--~-~----(Aerosa f r om poft office)
together w1th a lJStltll{ of Rcholarly m\lsical-vilriety show.
den t Org of:ficials acted ns judge~. WI! have the co-operation of th~ William Penn fostere d freedom

A Capella Choir
Again Organized

Take Honors.
tnatettr ShoWu
Sponsored b S. 0 .

FOLKLORE CONTEST PRIZES
OFFERED BY JO STAFFORD

I

twd

1

j

'
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l

l
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I

'

Men like football because it pro-

I

vides a great sport to look at. Now

-----~
.o! l!cf A1rl.cH:I::in

~ .V:'i!llli£15 Cftrle,s will hi;COJ_T~e the L)ght.s this year will be Prof. Rich-

f

properh

Following 01e show. Mere Lowe - - - - - - - - - - - 1
'Fot'k:Jdte ard .Farrell o1 th~· MSC .music de- and bl!l band !urnisbed music for a
satk1.JlJI:fiJ'~:m~n~l'ipts ~viU pertrnent.
jam session.

(

tiTTLE
TONS
'

l

Rare finds

,

~-~- prices! Sdforized* "Highland Park"
3611 wide

'

vertical

•

79c1yd

!

I

36"wide

••
•'

I

:l

•
r

'

BELK SETILE

.

• Fall's

I

approach
•

Just wlian

you n·eed then; most for your back-to-sc;hoot sewing 01Qng come1 thil
yards a nd yards of these q11alify

superb value I That's your cue to rush down for

1·
'

-sleek, narrow, s·elf-color, felt band with that mln i a~
ture football at the bow- ~nd you' H.know you've met .
your haL And what blocking - a very fine CHAM ~
hat block, that is. For $7 .SO, TOUCHDOWN is allAmerican all the wayl

- --

•

I

l!.I.A3

R~-~~-----··---~~~·~'~'~~~d~J~o~m~o~•~·=====l~.•~f~fu~•~P~'~'~•~I~o~P~h~U~o~d~cl~p~h~·~·==~~~!~~~~~~~~~~~===;====~~~~~~~~~;=~======;
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•
•~

Jlllll!ll!l

lt provides a great hat style to look at
-our TOUCHDOWN by CHAMP! One look at its

MOLLY MARTIN
GIFT' SHOP

~

~

cottons tomo rrow!

'

to fashion

•

'

fH! CHAMBRAYS a re woven

of finest coHen, have a lovely

silky

- '
textute tflat

will re main a rte r count less trips to the tubs! Choose from ~ wide va riety of

~r

'

'

l

'

- ~ s upervision of Prot. Richard Fa rrell, band director ot Murray s tate.
DAY A t rophy will be present ed to the.
\\;ihrter. and the winning~ band

HIGH SCHOOL BANDS

Football
makes fa shion
for m a le heads!

~lone.

""

-----

Thirty high schuo l b ands f rQm , wUI perform at the haU of th~
J\llnois, T enneS&CC, and K entuck y l Morehcnd • Murray football game
Another b reed of pure-bred l ha ve been invited t o partici pate in that ottcrnoon.
swine hu beeh add ed to th e college a marchng b nn d contest which wlll
The Idea of the contest 1s to
farm Im· the purpose of havlnJ:t be held on t he MSC campus, hiJjh tur'ni!!lt mDt.ivation to t.C~ lhl@h
variety Co,. !nst.ruc\Joc., IC!.:Ilrli.af tc ~ ~ . .... Ci~~b-<-""! -=.
h udl ~ he r;,en~ ~='-.!J'',
1 'J'he eonl£4t will be ut~Oe. :71e [ Jd:W!
-- ~!.'r.7 ,t. Ctrr.:c:, !:~.ld ;,: lhl!
acrordln~; Ia Pro1es~or Farrel l
Agriculture department.
A pure-bred .registered H ampshire
boar and a purc-bt·ed r egiste1·ed
Hompshlre gilt were _p ur chssed f nr
the farm. Previously the !attn had
only ouroc Jersey swine.
Not llnly will the students be ab le
to study both breeds now, bu t they
c::tn cxperj.ment !or CJ'OIIll breed in g
wilh th!Jse t;,.,.o brc<!ds, sta ted Pt·o-1
fessor Cannan.
'
Fo1.1r pure-bred registered J ersey females were sold recentl y bY
the f11rm at satisfactory prices, m:cordlrig to the fa z·m reco'rd!!.

underway, atcOI'ding to illformation
recf"lved here trom the Nntional

girl

from Shelbyville, Kentucky, Is iive
feet and seven inches tall, and sbe
wolgb' ~

-

New Type Swine
Mak e Appea r ance
On CoiJege Farm

The Sl"Vcnth annual competition
uz:r College Stutlents Poetry is now

Miss Wells Ha ll !or the ncx ~ t wo
weeks !s DU1·actlve Helen Shelton.

•

•J

National Poetry
Contest Is Open
To All Students

Wells Hall

.}

.~ij£1
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pretty stripes

~nd so\ld colors to m~ko deli9htfol school fashions •.

I•
•'

THE GINGHAMS come in a tre me ndous variety of styles a nd colors ••• yoo11

'·'

fin d ty pes suitable for e very school girl whether she be a tiny tot or a campus
qu een 1All woven of top quality cotton, all coldr-fost.

,.

••brl ~kogt

•

not

rdort

th11n 1%

THEY'RE HERE! McCALL'S
NEW FASHION FOR BACK·
TO-SCHOOL SEWING! SEE
THEM TOMORROW!

Vertical lines t hat make the slimmest distance from
neck to hem. Slim lines that give you t he prettiest figure

you'd ever want!

Al>o .....

A step-in dress with tucks and

p leats and plenty of winsome ways. R ayon crepe in

'

grey, toast, green, red. Half-Sizes 12.!-:?:-to 24 1!!. $ 14. 9 5
Rlaht. Gracefully tailored shirtdress with convertible
collar, vertical stitching in front and sharp pleats
below the hips. In taupe, black, green, grey or clay.
rayon crepe. Sizes 12 to 20, 38 to 40. $14.9.5

L'A I G LON-----""":

•

•

- -·-·-

origuJal all-printed pattern

BELl( - SETTLE CO.

•

•

/

t

'
THE

PAGE SIX

DEBATE TEAM
MEMBERSHIP
NUMBERS 19

MURRAY, KENTUCKY

Church
Groups

Freshmen Join
F ive R eturning
Squad Members

HH)O

I!'
.ii

15TH ANNIVERSARY SPECIAL
YOU ARE IN
, VITED TO ATTEND OUR CELEBRATION OF FIFTEEN YEARS IN BUSINESS.
WE ARE OFFERINGTHREE DAYS OF SPECIAL
VALUES IN LADIES' READY-TO-WEAR
OCTOBER 12, >13, AND 14.
1,

I,

•

I

SWEATERS BY:

I

SUITS AND COATS BY:

Glasgo

•

Youthcraft

Bradley

•

Printzess

Lampe

•

Youthman

SKIRTS AND JACKETS BY:
H obbies

DRESSES BY:

•

Ka ret of California

..

justin McCarthy

•

II

'I
!!

Doris Dodson
Carlye
•

Paula Brooks

I

--"

..THE FASHION sHoP .FOR .w. oMErr~
;.

'

\

I

HI.'J'Qqrt L. Carter, Murray Stu~e
jp:'Hd\lnle !ll1d Iaeulty member or the
musJc department at Easl, CawFM
Teat hf;"l'tl college,. Creenville. N. C.,
has been elected prrsldqnt o1 the
North C(lrqlina Brmdmaslcrs a~
socio.tion, dccordlng to word re.ceived here,
The mcmbcrstilp ot ~h e Nqrih
Car'ollnn B..·mdmn,tqr associatipn .Lncl~,.~des
all , bandmasters in high
schools al'\(), cql\cg~ts In \hflt state.
ThfilY arrange and conduct ,tutc and
dlatrlct mus.lc clinics, contests, und
confel·cnces In North Cm'Olina.
Mr. Carter is the son-in-law o[
Professor L. R. PutlUim ot tbe

SOPHISTICATED
·Cap-cut that' s
flattel"ing
date-time

SIRLS TAKES
IN ENGINEERING WORK
Joe M. Sil'l.q, n Mur'ray State
graduate of l9'"',J, h&s- accepted
position In the Department o1 EnglneQring nt the Pittsburgh Mt<tallur.
gical con-tpany In Calvert City.
One o! the" rfvc students to be
graduated wi'ili high distinction, Mr
S lrls took a mnjor In Industrial Arb.
He was seti'Ctcd os outstanding Sl.udent hi Industrial Arts for l!H9·

a

for day or

NOW -

permanent wave

can be beautiful
every day!

50.

FLOWERS
Alq PLACE

your

New and exclusive Zotos In-betwecner renews
e11d and neckHne curls-refresh es a nd brings new
beauty.
Yes, in-betweeners-a r~Iresh er wave at
a r efresh ingly lo\'J price

OMPARE CHESTERFI~LD
WllH ANY OTHER CIGARETTE!
1

•

BEFORE YOU SMOKE THEM

I

. .. you ban tell Chesterfields will smoke milder,
because toYaccos that smell milder smoke milder.

I

I

I

AFTER YOU SMOKE .THEM
•.. you have no unpleasant after-taste.
WHILE YOU SMOKE TREM you get more [)Ieasure than
any other cigarette can give you- that's why millions of
smokers say: THEY SATISFY.

'

PETITE BEAUTY SHOP
Ope Block Off Campua
So4lh 15th

st:

Call 479

JEA,N WEEKS Owner and Operator

1110 West' Main

Phone 1091

•
•

•
'

